Pilot projects in Italy

I will show you how we are carrying out a consultancy service to municipalities and other public entities in the mountain area to make sure that the buildings that are planning or constructing will achieve peak energy performance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MountEE Service Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Presentation to municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Green energy audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Preliminary planning: definition of ecological aims in a program, supervision in competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Optimization of planning, tendering procedure, monitoring of offers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Realization: Information for craftsmen, Product declaration, Product control,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Control of success: Building site control, Measurements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Service and maintenance: monitoring on energy consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Service and maintenance: support for ecological cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C</td>
<td>Service and maintenance: Support for maintenance plan and user manual of the building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Financial instruments: white certificates and EPC/ESCO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location of Pilot Projects
In Friuli Venezia Giulia
Hotel in Piancavallo renovation – existing ground floor - wooden construction

MountEE Service Package

Module 5A monitoring on energy consumption

Module 5C Support for maintenance plan and user manual of the building
School in Polcenigo

new – 1 year of use – wooden construction – warm in winter but too hot in spring and autumn....
School in Sagrado

new – few years of use – wooden construction – energy monitoring also in spring and autumn – decreasing performances because of a crow....

MountEE Service Package

Module 5A monitoring on energy consumption

Module 5A Support for ecological cleaning

Module 5C Support for maintenance plan and user manual of the building
Sporting building in Cividale
renovation – future use: building for associations

Module 0
Green energy audit

Module 1
Preliminary planning

Module 2
Optimization of planning, tendering procedure, monitoring of offers

MountEE Service Package
Multipurpose building in Comeglians

renovation just finished – use: office, apartment, commercial

Module 4
Control of success: Building site control, Measurements

Module 5C
Support for maintenance plan and user manual of the building
Retirement home in Cavasso
new building

MountEE Service Package

Module 1
Preliminary planning:

Module 2
Optimization of planning, tendering procedure, monitoring of offers:
Regional offices in Tolmezzo

new building – just finished

- Module 5C Support for maintenance plan and user manual of the building
- Module 5A Monitoring on energy consumption
- MountEE Service Package
Forest department in Moggio renovation

Module 1
Preliminary planning:

Module 2
Optimization of planning, tendering procedure, monitoring of offers:

Module 3
Realization: Information for craftsmen, Product declaration...
Sanitary building in Aviano
new building – just finished

MountEE Service Package

Module 5A monitoring on energy consumption

Module 5C Support for maintenance plan and user manual of the building
Daily center for older people in Forni di sotto

*new building – just finished*

**Module 4**
Control of success: Building site control, Measurements

**Module 5A**
monitoring on energy consumption

**Module 5C**
Support for maintenance plan and user manual of the building
ARES Regional Agency for Sustainable Buildings
www.aresfvg.it